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DIP,
l DIP,

DIP.
Dip no more when you begin,

let your pen flide 'til you're clone
you can't du it without n fountain
pen. We have them, and give a
guarantee with everv one we sell.

HOOKS & BROWN
Q- - North Main St.

000D CLOTHES

Cont I.e. Money III the Long Ittlll.
Wo iicvit ciiulil supply a many pcoplo

with clothe as vc do If we didn't have the
right kind. Wo couldn't Increase our busi-

ness right nlong if we dldu't pleace the
peiplo. Wo do please them unt only in
clothes, hut with satisfactory prices as well.
Havo you seen our winter overcoat from
$5 up, Thcr will ntlonish you. In material,
ttyle and finish thoy bent the band. Call nt
our store and examine the men's suitings and
loyi' clothinR. We have Milts for hoys from
?1 and upwards. Wo aro the lenders in the
latent styles in hats. New stock every week.
Wo trent you well and give you full value
for your money. No misrepresentation.
Everything is Ruaranteed as represented, or
money refunded. Give us a call.

One Pkice Clotiiino House,
10 South Main Street,

L. liErowiai, 1'rop.

Marriage Licenses
August Schneider and Kate Ncldhardt,

.both of Minorsville.
Elijah Long, of 1'otUvllle, and Ella Schap-pel- l,

of Orwissburi;.
William Szerkcnicz and Annie Pcsukainlta,

both of Shenandoah.
Wm, II. Gradwell and Anna M. liable,

both of Shenandoah.
Itlchard Pike and Mnrcclla Cunningham,

both of Urancli township.
John A. Srliafler and Mary Mellon, both of

fechuylkill Haven.
Joo Korissno and Itonislove Corrissi, both

of Adit I'hilailclphia.
(ieorge Albert Tromctter and Alice Schrap- -

jiel, both of Gordon.

A Sure Cur for Coughs nutl Colds.
Tlmt'B what l'nn-TIu- a is, !!5o. At Gruhlcr

llros., drug store.

Deeds Iteeordeil,
Tltlo Compauy to 1'eter Gorman, premises

In l'ort Carbon.
Win. A. lloouc to Henry Deck, premises in

St. Clair.
Martin Wanner, et. al., to Clms. F. lieck,

et. al., three lots in Cres.ona.
liaird Snyder, et. al., to A. S. Faust and 1).

JI. Seibert, lot in l'ottsville.
W. N. Stlno and wife to Jacob Iteiner, land

in Cldred townsliip.

How is your I.ivcr? Tho lirip or Malarial
poison iiickly driven from thu system by
taking Dr. Hobbs Little I.ivcr Pills. Sold nt
Kirliu'H drug stoic.

Jtoutslit a l'aecr.
John PchalTcr yesterday became the owner

of C. E. Titman's pacing bursa "Pat." Trc
price paid was not mentioned. "Pat's"
record in this region has no cjiml.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

REMOVED
--To

20L0MEEI.
Dr. J. W. Van Valzan's

il DENTAL PARLORS.

.t Pgnlstry In all its Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

3& Painless Extraction.'
.1. I.llfl.1.1 T..1L I 1. I

Aiuiiudi item ineriea.
i All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
i climb anymore.
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WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS.
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Cloth Jackets
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BLANKETS

SHEETING MUSLIN lZ$T$ &
WILKINSON'S,

Kg WIS JUVi: Till. JIOT HANI)- -

i ...OIL CLOTHS 1
in town. Wt

m E. FOLEY, I
HO. 8T WEST CENTRE STREET Bp

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Hiroughout tli lteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty 1'crtiNdl.

rreeland wants an electric load to Italic-ton- .

A movement is on foot to divide the Ninth
and Tenth muds of llnsletou.

The St. Clair Coal Company has abandoned
the Silver Creek slope, as it uns unprofitable.

A census of llrlfton Is taken annually.
This shows a population of 2,10B, an
increase of il over 1803.

The Centralis Ilorotigh Council lias decided
to dispense with Its night policeman. 'am- -

ouiy is given as the reason.
Joseph, son of II. F. Wagner, whilo romp- -

lug nitli a dog In thu gardens of the Glmrd
Instate nt Gimrdville, dislocated his knee.

The Delano shop is now nt tho zenith of
prosperity. It is working full time, a profit
able feat ro which promises to prevail for
some time toronio.

I. JI. Wators, of St. Clair, hasiellred from
business to fill the vacancy cauked by his
father's resignation as colliery inspector
under the P. fi It. company.

tukeph II. Nlchter, of l'ottsville, has pur- -

chased the pacer "Morrison," with a record
of aau, from Frank Phillips, of Heading,
for $400. The horse is six years old.

ltobcrt Anderson, one of Contralia's highly
respected old citizens, died t the University
of Pennsylvania hospital at Philadelphia,
Tuesday evening, where ho went a week ago
to undergo an operation for an auectlon or
tho stomach.

Julius Ilrostwick, who is supposod to reside
at wns found near Delano witli a
crushed left hand and several scalp wounds.
Ho was taken to the llazleton hospital. Tho
supposition is that he was riding on a freight
train and fell on.

Inquire of thp first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will bo our
customer all right. Everybody Is.

Factory Siioi: Stoke.
More Votes Attached.

In the Lyon-Dun- n judicial contest yester
day tho contestants filed a suppllmentary bill
of particulars in which they attack the
legality of 2,700 votes alleged to havo been
counted and fur P. M. Dunn. The
bill contains 51 typewritten pages, and gives
the names of the ,700 persons whose votes
they attack.
of taxes, failuro to givo the inquired proof,
&c, arc the reasons assigned in support of
the allegation that the votes of tho persons
named were illegal.

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, the largest stock in the county
at llrumm's.

The Kllcoyne-McAllilrc- Cases.
Tho cases arising out of the quarrel over

sowcrago connections between tho Kilcoyne
nnd McAudrew families in tho First ward
wero disposed of as follows yesterday nt the
Pottsvillo court : Mary McAndrcw, assault
and battery, oath Maggie Kilcoyno; not
guilty, prosecutor for costs. Maggie Kilcoyne,
surety, oath Mary McAndrcw; dismissed,
divide tho costs. Mary McAndrcw and F.
McAndrcw, assault and battery, oath Andrew
Kilcoyne; guilty in manner and form as in-

dicted. Andrew Kilcoyne, assault nnd
battery, oath F. McAndrcw, not guilty;
divide the costs.

Tho length of life may be increased by less
ening its dangers. Tho majority of people
dio from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Health lleports.
The following cases of measles havo been

reported to tho Hoard of Health : William
Moore, 2J years. East Lloyd street; James
Iiudnieki, 3 years, East Centre street; Ella
Lutkawicz, 2 years, East Lloyd Har-rol- d

Small, 2J years, West Cherry street:
Katie Taylor, 1 yearfl months, Spruco street,
is sulleriug from dlpbtherctie croup and liaby
Starr, 1 year and 0 months, Con) street,
membranous croup.

TO Cintll A COM) IJf"oNlTl)AY
Tnke Lnxatlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

(In Hand Again.
Tho twenty-fift- h carload of Western horses

for William Neiswenter arrived in town last
evening Plld attracted tho attention of nil
who saw them being led up Main street to
his stabks where lie i disposing of tlicm nt
private sale. Among tlictn were Seen heavy
draught, horses, mated teams, drivers aud
workers,

Up tu Date lor Pains untl Aches.
Everybody says l!cd Flag Oil, 25c. At

, (Jruhler Itros., dru;g store.

There's quick selliiitr in oVtr cloak depart
livery canuent beais stamp of

No old style garments here.

from $2.00 to $25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select frotn.

98c UPWARDS.
$10.00 to $25.00 FOR DEPEND-

ABLE FUR.
CAPES, $5.00 to $35.00 FOR SALT'S

IMPORTED PLUSH.

NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK

fashion.

CAPES

THERE'S

BIG
coinioris

uress

year's

Audcnricd,

street;

LOTS OF- -

rc coini! miickly nt low prices. Also
uowu ijiuiia. inu jjiitcBiuin mu wcuiiicr

in uic uuuiKci bccuuii.

booas Are inanging nanus.
thcin from to wenrcr. We've the

knowi where to the choice things
admire

Srs:es ... 10 cents.
Wo.il Cloth - 25 cents.

Inch finest Henrietta - - 5 cents.
Uiuudrcil o'lierleaiteni ut lower tiriees tliau other

ti,k.

wide, 5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

L. J.

fi9
B.

returned

Eat

tlie

mill
buy

LLOYD STREET

Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street,

Our Hot TowefySIiave
becoming uouular. You will like It. We

jnancit.i'ccli.llyol ualrcuttlnxl

THREE INQUESTS DISPOSED OF.

Verdicts oil tho West Micniilidnnh lllld
l'ni ker J'o. 11 Cases.

Deputy Coroner Mauley and a jury last
night hold three inquests at which the
following voidlcts were rendered :

"Wo find that John liollernn, JocphSam
and Thomas Welsh catno to their deaths by
lieing struck nnd covered with coal from a
blast at Pucker colliory No. 2, and that
Welsh's death was cadsed by tho fall of a
piece of slate, and that they bo rendered
accidental."

That Frank Lewis' death was caused liv
en explosion of gas at tho West Shenandoah
colliery and that said gas was ignited by
1-- miiK Lewis himself.'

j hat tho denth of John Wassel was caused
by a fall of top slate at Knickerbocker col-
liery on Nov. 12th, and which could have
been avoided bad tho foreman's instructions
been compiled with."

Chrysanthemums,-1- South Main streot.

.Mrs. Schott K.eapetl.
Early last Sunday morning Mrs, Kate

Schott, of town, whoso mind is afi'ected,
mndo her cscapo fiotn St. Joseph s Hospital nt
Head int. She lied by tho cellar and was not
missed for somo time. She was nt length
found nt tho railroad station, where she
screamed and tried to hoard a freight train
aud became very violent when nrrestcd. SI10
will now 1k placed in nn asylum. The
woman Is tlie owner of properties on North
Jardln street. She sudors from the hallucina
tion that pcoplo aro constantly following hor
with tho intention of taking her life.

Shoe making and shoo selling is our busi-
ness. Wo make them good and sell them
cheap. Factouv Shoe Swbx.

lllrtlidHj' Surprise Party
A birthday surprise party was hold last

evening at tho resldenco of Mrs. Dornbach In
honor of her daughter Ida, who received
many beautiful presents. At a late hour
supper was served after which vocal aud
instrumental music was rendered. Tho
following wero present: Misses Lizzio Lcitzel,
Lizzio and Edith Miller, Hannah Kartell,
Lizzio Carl, Martha Gilbert, Mary Dcnglcr,
Lottie Dornbach, Maudo Derr, Lottie
Hochler, A guess Clausor; Messrs, Harry
Hllncr, Clarence Ilaudcnbush, Fred Curl,
John Hafner, Edward Johnson, Isadora Sell',
Author Lovlnc, Matthew l!ccd, Leo Strauh,
Walter Hutnbel, ILirry Eackcr, and William
Itassier,

To cure nil old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily euro piles, you need
simply apply DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac-
tion will surprise you. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Obituary.
The death of Mrs. Mary Evans, relict of

tho late llaldwiu Evans, of St. Clair, is an
nouneed. She was a resident of St. Clair for
50 years. Her surviving children aro Mrs
Joseph Denning, St. Clair; Mrs. George

of Mincrsvillo ; Mrs, Charles Moistcr,
of Duke Centre, and John, Frank, Arthur
and Clay, of St. Clair. The funoral will
take place at St. Clair

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Charged With As.iililt.
John Lituwauis, a Polo residing on East

Line street, was arrested last night, charged
by Mrs. William Jefferson, a neighbor, with
assault and battery on tho lattcrs's
daughter. Some hoys had tormented Lltu
wanis by rapping on the door of his house
and ho caught Jeflersou s child and struck
her (evcral times with a strap. Ho settled
the case by paying a fiuo aud tho costs.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
maku it for you.

Clothes Caught l ire.
Shortly before seven o'clock last night tho

fire department was called to tho southorn
cud of Main street, but its services were not
required. A bucket brigade had put out a
blazo in a basement occupied by a Polish
family which was caused by mining clothes
catching flro from a, stove. Very little
damage was doue.

No Orioe
&

When you take nood's rills. Tho big,
ioned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

1 ol sfrioocisand easy to operate, Is true
ot Hood's 11113, which are lT I
Hp W date in every respect. W7 S
Safe, certain and sure. All m '"
druggists. 25c. '0. 1. IIOM Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with llood's Sarsaparilla.

THEY
SAY

THE
FIGHT

For Free Silver has just com-

menced, but that has nothing
to do with our new stock of
Nigger Head Cheviot Suits.
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors.

Don't buy your winter suit
until you see ours,

OVFRCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

By the thousand at prices
nftver before offered by any
dealer in the county at.

L. GOLDIIM'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St.
1IAVK VOl" SUKN' TI10HI! 1'ItETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,
Jmt received at

FRICKE'S CAKPET STOI

jprf

A WEECK AT DELANO.

I'lfleen Coiil Curs Wrecked lly 11 llroken
Axle.

There was a wreck on the Lehigh Valley
railroad lit Delano at 7:30 o'clock this morn-
ing by which fifteen coal ears wero piled up.
The train v. as mado up In tho yard below tho
station. Just after starting and when opposite
tho dispatcher s oflico tho axle of a car broke.
and fifteen of tho cars left tho track. The
train was on a heavy grade and had attained
considerable speed. Tho cars that loft the
track were piled up In such a manner as to
block both tracks for hall an hour. Several
of tho cars, were smashed, hut no ono was
Injured. Tho wreck crew cleared on of the
tracks and passenger train traffic was not In
terfered with. The main llilo was cleared by
11 o'clock, Several yards of the tracks were
torn up by tho derailed cars.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main strcct.B
Trlod To Kick Ooali.

There Is nothing llko being young, oven
when you nro advancing in years is what
Dan Ilrcnnan thought yesterday afternoon,
when he Indulged in a gamo of foot ball at
the P. & It. freight station, lly trying to
kick tho goals and making tackles ho met
with an accident in which he lacerated the
right legand pulled several of the muscles
out of place. The wounds are not of a
serious nature.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Gllbsrton Funerals.
Two funerals took placo at Gilbcrtou to-

day and proceeded on a Pennsylvania It. It.
train to Frackville, where intermont was
made. Ona was the funeral, of Blanche,

daughter of Franklin Ulackwell,
and tho other that of Clayton,
son of Evan Evans, the saloonkeeper!

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street,

lletlres Frum The Service.
Heistcr Itced lias left the service of the

Lehigh Valley Itallroad Company. Previous
to tho schedulo changes on the road, mado
last Sunday, Heed was a conductor in the
passenger Pcrvico. Thcchango brought about
a reduction of crews aud Keed was mado
baggage-maste- r of tho train 011 which he had
served as couductor. Ho will open a store at
Hazlotou.

Itlrthfluy Parly.
A birthday party in celebration of the 21st

anniversary of liichard II. Jones was held nt
tho residence of his father, Philip H. Jones,
in Wm Penn last evening. It was a family
gathering. TI10 young man received a
number of valuable presents.

3 Ml

Old Dress
Should not be thrown away. Buy a
p.u Lagenf Diamond Dye- s- only loc. W

mid with xcry Huh- laboi the original Jjj
t'i of the gown will In- - lotn'til y;
in jiuilier color. It will be prjuii.tll) j;

Made New
For Ten Cents s

Send tor the Hoed, mid 40 Jjj

is
: I'P.if colored i h th (hut nii'M'iit &

v II I'liev will i splnlii how euw.v VI.

u Mud i.ii.i'tiic.il 1' I" to use W

Diamond Dyes J
f Kiil' Lcre. 10 cents a pikoge.

Mill IU'UA 1M3V t Co. Ilurnion, VI. 6

GRAY HAER RESTORED
to it nnlt.ri.tt.iior ivy li:i.'3 IIAIW MKlll-CAS-

hi H plAHnt otlor. if I fi0 bottle
I,i;rS IIAIll TO.NIUreiDoveBflAnriri.ir.vtop?

hair from (Vims nut find luomote growth $1 00a Imttl
ii:r. Mnjnt'A.T t o m Fulton it., .v.6ic
Illustrated Treatise oo Jlair ooapplicationrntC
For wile by Hiennmlunli Drug Wore, Klrllrt's

Drug Store.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fashion's favorite fabric. nt iojmlnr Jirlcceof
etrittly reliable ROfMlH in bin ks and colors,
sill thu newest fctylcH which iVimo Kaxhion
has deelnrtd to be itonuhir inn he found
here. All the correct weaves nnd up to lato
shudcs for the fall aud winter of lW are
sliowii In prolusion.

CORSETS.
Kvei v new nnd correct mode' in everv

reliable make of snod. Startling! Kmc, but
true, that one-hal- f the corset wearers oic
wearitiR corset n whoc most eoiiKitteuoux
feature is tlicir iiiadnidiliility. Why not be ns
particular a in your choke of shoe and get
uiOHu xnai m.

.F.
1 bAVh

Your Fuel
BviiBlntr THE ROCH
ESTER (Btovo pipe)
RADIATOR Vfhh its
120 CMOSS TUBES
tvlicro 4R00 bq. in. ot
iron cet Intcnnely liot,
thus uinkinR One stove
or furnaco do tho work
ot Two.

"No Invention of recent
years wilt do 60 much for
domestic economy nnd
comfort."

' ScUntlfic Amtricati,

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,

A0ENT FOR SHENANDOAH AND VICINITY,

...SHAFT P. 0., PA.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

Japan,

always

CARPUTS our the many
b.eautiful we to show you.

paper the recognized standard the
always in sheets given charge

P. J. GAUGBAN, - 2rN.MainSt.

PRIVATE HORSE SALE
...NOW

WM. NEISWENTER.
MISCELLANEOUS.
SAIJ5. Eighteen ncrc farm, located near

Urnmlonville, coimfgtlnK of two Rood y

frame house, permanent water the year
around. An excellent chance for a dairyman,
trucker, or poulterer. Good rennon for Helling,
Parties desiring information call nt IlEitELii
ofllce. 1 111

riOIt HKNT. Two mifiirnUlicd moms, best
I' location In to'vn. Amlrcss 'M" euro of
InitALii office.

TfTiOH KENT. A nice room, second floor
suitable for ofllce nurimsot. Annlv nt

Herald olllce
TjIOK SALE. A double property, on Line

street. 2sas. 133 nnd 13ft. for sale chean. In- -

quire of Mrs. Felix McMntmnman, mi Lino
Btrect.

301 DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IN

sio on upwARDat Din- -

ern rinmielnl Co., 325 Dearborn Strttt, Cblcato.Ilt,

WOOD'S
sncramDonn cdlleqe

FERGUSON BLOCK

New eyftera of and ofllce
practice, actual business from tho tnrt.

Kates of tuition for night school,
books and btatlonery lor lirst introuuction.

One Month - - $ 5 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 oo
Four Months - - - 15 00

The Bvstem is nrranted for those who have
but little time to devoto to work and Is the
most practical system of ever
liihlUhcd.

W. JL Held was tho first to complete tho
work, and after ten weeks practice he accepted
a position as r at 00.00 per month,
anil Riive entire satisfaction.

Jftlgar idler was tlio lirst to take n up at
ottsvillc. Ills progress is excellent.

Special Kales For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

YpU CAN
--"MONEY

Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. IVlain St
Evan J. Davies,

AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awn Ha your order. Qoodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM 11. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

The finest and best
seleciions cf Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open lor your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired Ly all who
see them. All are marked at
prices belcw their real alue.

Wc have alfo placet! en sale a
large ariely cf "ilks in plain
and figured grcs grain, Dresden,
Faun Duchess, China,
Feau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
n large line of novelty end plain
cress goods, including all-wc-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, nichair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House a
larger a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

If needing look through line and see
designs have

patterns, ot world,
stock. Butterick fashion away free of

bookkccDinir

including

(o)

the

SAVE

liy

1.1VEUY

Street.

largest,

stock,

Butterick

GOING ON
You will find any

kind of a horse you
want in this load.

ALL WESTERN HORSES.

Well Bred.
Well Broken.

Call and see for
yourself.

Beauty Unrolled

liPi

To the admiring Rnze of those who have a tosto
for really fine wall paper la the display otnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justre.etvcdaoa
can And any cplor or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining tooni, kltehen

from 6c up to $3 per roll. Fine artletlo.
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-- f

ully'f urnlehcd. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

ritice Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Oo to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artificnl teeth do not salt
yon call to see us. All examinations free.
We raako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Urowns logan wowns, utowd
and Iiridgn work and all operations that per;,
tain to Dental Surgery.

K o charges lor extracting wnen plates aro
ordered. We aro tho only users of vlteuzed'
air for the painless extraction of teeth J

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street,
Offloo Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. in.

WINTER - GARMENTS I

Wo give tlio bitfKfst bnrgfiins nt rock
bottom prices, lioneut quality, all
ynules aufl styles In

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

I Mcltoi.8, Ilcavere, Chinchillas and VUtcrs.
Wo can suit you evcrytlme.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In all tho latest makes which have
a tailor made appearance, and aro neat and
perft.-c- in finish.

ROCHESTER COTHIKG HOUSE,

Cor, Main and Cherry Sts. Bum Block., l'rcr


